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Statement of Affirmation

l ]CgJS> /-WW
hereby affirm and declare that the farm or ranch which Iown at (2.}/)p^v"\ ^-teejci^

in the County of (_ C>f^<i
shallhavebeenowned bymy family for at least 100years,as specified in the qualifications for the Century
Farm&RanchProgram, on or beforeDecember31 of the currentcalendaryear. Further, I hereby affirm
that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Century Ranch honors.

£L^ (JuQJL^.
Signature of Owner

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon
County of

Be it remembered, that on this ZL

(p^TI/^ o t
Date

day of CJl^KL .20 0'. before me, the undersigned, a
Notarv Public in and for said county and state, personally appeared the within namedlotary rupiic in and tor said county

and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that
executed the same freely and voluntarily.

, known to me to be the identical individual described in

In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and affix al seal the day and year last^bpve written.

Fees

-FICIAL SEAL
BRANDY L ROSE

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION N0.310698

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MAR 18, 2002

Application Fee
(includes one certificate) $ 30.00

Additional Certificates ($10 each) $ "&"

Total enclosed ^l. M I'Z^a $ 30. &Q
Make checks payable toOregon Historical Societyor OHS

REV 5/2001

Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires t^y/lS V**^

For office use only

Date Received

Approved?

Authorization .

OHS Library

7-2.-0/

• Yes Q No
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Heller Homestead

1869

Louis and Francisco Heller came to the United States from Germany. They

settled in Los Angles, California sometime prior to 1859.

My Grandfather Louis Heller was bom in Los Angles in 1859. They owned and

ran a bakery there. They moved to Oregon and homesteaded on Cherry Creek in October

of 1869.

The first house was started immediately and was constructed of split timbers.

After the house was built, they went to work clearing land for plowing.

The second house was constructed in 1881. They also constructed a 60' x 68'

bam, a frame bam, and orchard of 500 fruit trees, plowed and fenced 25-30 acres of land,

and 60 acres of pastureland was established during that time.

They also established a lumber mill and acquired a threshing machine. They

threshed all over Coos County for the next 40 years or more.

Louis and Francisco had two sons, Charles and Louis. Louis Heller (father) died

in 1898 and his wife Francisco died in 1890. Their son Charles Heller filed a homestead

claim on October 22, 1892. He found out that this was an odd section and belonged to

the California R. R. Co.

Soon after, Charles Heller and other settlers hired attorneys to fight the California

Railroad. It took a lot of time and money to fight for the land. Finally many years later

he received the good news that the Supreme Court ruled in the settlers favor. That

decision was made on August 5, 1903. Charies Heiier was the primary one to fight the

California Railroad for the return of sections to the homestead settlers.



Along with running his own farm, Charles also bought and sold supplies from

Roseburg to many people in the Fairview, Dora, and Sitkum areas. Charles also hired

himself and his horses out, to plow and plant crops.

Charles and his brother Louis built a sawmill and installed a planer. They

produced lumber for their own use and sold lumber to others. Some of those buildings

are still in use today.

Charles and Louis each married a Culbertson sister. Charles Heller married

Amanda Culbertson in 1891. Louis Heller married Telitha Culbertson in 1892. The

Culbertson's lived just south of the Heller Homestead. Charles and Amanda had 3 sons

and i daughter. The children in order were, Wiiiiam C, Ciara E., Frank A., and Nevy L.

Louis and Telitha never had any children.

William C. and Frank A. never married. Clara E. died in her early forties, she had

never married or had children. Nevy L. married Louise Tripp. They had 4 children. In

order of birth, Margaret (Margo), twins Rocky and Raye, and Russell.

William C, Frank A., and Nevy L. spent their entire life on the Heller Homestead.

They raised cattle and in the later years, logged timber. Timber was logged from the

1940's on. As they logged an area it went back into pasture for cattle. As they retired, it

aii grew back into timber as it is today.

Below is the life span chart for the Heller's that are buried at the Dora Cemetery.

Charles Heller 1859 -1937 Amanda Heller 1870 -1958

Louis F. Heller 1872 -1930 Telitha Heller 1865 -1932

William C. Heller 1892 -1972

Clara E. Heller 1896-1939

Frank A. Heller 1898-1970

Nevy L. Heller 1903 - 1982 Louise Heller 1922 - 1983



UKITEi) SKATES EANJ OFFICE.

Roseburg, Oregon, January 10th, 1893,

Charles, Heller, Son and heir at la* of Louis Holier, dec-d.

The Oregon and California r. R. Co.

Involving tile t« the S ,- of s £ \ !;E' ,,,,,; c ,„.,, „t '., « & 4 't b Jb -j ana S E -4 of

>• £^ of Cectim £7, r'p 87 .->, j n west. W. I,!.
on Oct 85, th 189* Chan,,. Heller, filed his application to
enter as a instead, as The Ton and heir at law of Wuis Keller
dec -d, the Si of SEi and hEi of s £-, and .7 £ 4 3f K£ -> of
Sec X7, l»p j,? S, P 11 w»st.

Ihe said application being in eonfli*
with the indera-.ity selection -List t.o ?.7, filed August leth,
1898,- of The Oregon and California P. p. Co., the said Co^any
was, on th. 85th, day of October 1898, notified of -the applies**
of Heller to file, and allowed 30 days to protest against said -
«it*y. On the Uth, day of jwveaber the Oregon and California
R. R. Co., fiiM its pr0test against said entry and asked that a
hearing be ordered to determine the rights of the resepective par
-ties juct

On Koveruber 15th, 1892 notice of contest was issued by
this office and the 10th, day of January was set for hearing .
On this the said IOth, day of January 1693 the said parties appe*
-ed, Charles. Keller in person and with his Attorneys, Lane and
Lane, and £. E. Prebee, Esq, ar.d the Oregon and California R. p.
Co., by its Attorneys, Wia Pinger. Jr, fend m P. Willis. Esq
The case was called upland the following testimony taken.



z-z4

u. A. LawlWrn, - ?i:.0 called on behalf of the in.aestead claimaii

Charles, heller, testifies as f^lio'.vs:

vies. S4ate ysur nasie ab-e residence and occupation?

Ans. L. A. Lav/horn, aje 4.?. years, residence ?airview, Coos

C^ Dreg-m, Tccupatitr farmer.

,.iaa*, w«<? y-»u acquainted with one Louis

Keller, ancestor of the homestead applicant herein. And if

so how lone did you kniw him?

Axis. Yes sir. Since July 1871 up to the time of his death.

rues. State fully all you know about the said I/»uis Keller

in his lifetime exercising the rights -if citizenship?

Ans. he exercised ail the tights of a citizen. In voting
settinj on juries.

u?s. In hi s
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duly swormde-

: Coos County, St.ate of Or ego/

ountv

i, qu a i n t ed w i t h the

Soli tY Half of the

of i^e East Quarter

Ka 5= t Quarter o f Sect Ion

tanee Kiev en West

, Or e por:, t hat t •"• e sa i d Lou'

>e 4t^ day of October 186b»

iiTjon said land he w^is

.and t'hat he resided*-

td t;ll the date of

,Ctf^n/'
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RAILROAD CONTEST.—NOTICE OF HEARING.

aid application, elamuii

tiM toles foiitl {tot,

, 2$£.~.

: of r. . under

laws: and the Orq-pn and . allf^C.

Railmad Company having tiled objections to the allowance of

" that said laud was selected for the benefit of said company on

ilav of A. D, 188 ... an investigation is

is subject to the right of thesaid company,dered to determine whether ><•

dav of

will be had before the Register and Receiver at this office on the

- *i. A. D. 188.-, at .*° o'clock

A. M.. at which time and place the parties interested are hereby summoned to be present

and produce testimony

Register.



r. d.,

p.7 S, F II West .

Uii u.' JLt- fc»«
ri in ms iwn behalf testifie.

as fillips;

au^s.^Stite your, naur, age, r^idenoe and iceu^atiui?

Ans. v Cha pi rs, resi dence J^j?a Cus d

1 atim, '- an ter.

ti ir ^ naturalized citizen

if the 'Jnited States, if either?

Ans, I aa native birn, Iwas birr, in Lis Angelas, Califir,

nia. r

flues Are yiu the identi cal gersin vrin in Octioer 38n&.
1802 filed iru*stecd a,;, lieatim fir the abive desribed l«d

"Un : ir. this Office?

Ans. Yes sir.

O 4. - + A •-> if yiur Father?

Ans, LWLs. Heller.

^ues. %§n did I^uis Heller, y->ur Father die?
Ans, in Octiter 1889>

OVasyiur Pfithw, the s..Ld Ji*«is. Heller, a citizen i£ the
'Jnited States, ;i by birth ir naturalization?

Ke vas a citizen it the United States, by natural

izatiin.

,es Have yiu his nt *lat*in payers, *n<l U r.-.t aec-m



acci int fir their -

Ans* ^ sir.

cant find them

rt--?s, hav--* yi ~ :.,-

s*± 1 naturalizatiu

Ans, I . av rt raade ai ;

t destroyed sine way. I

•exit search and effort ti find the

,s ti find tha -.

qtate If yiu kn iw * ^at Ciurt the said Aa;)ers

were issued?

firjitten.

t-. a ^r ^* *v> hfw v*Mi had pissessim irHues. Since yiur Fathers death, navy y-iu « *

access ti his papers and pnperty and eftects?
,. WI^thjr has taken care if hi, papers and I have

had mthint; ti di with them.
Hues. is y-r lather living and if nit, when and where

d she die?

.- • a*** - - Ai-d ir the same palce in 1690..;» is daa<i. • •• c**

«_^»««.* vm,». ?.Hth#rs papers an'flues. Have you searched Mj£l« T}f "° | '
effects for said naturalization papers?

• have searched everything throus*.
Ls. Hoir long If at all, have pu kno*n the land embraced
r the said montwA application to wit: the S-,- of SE'l.

' ,< - Ei and? Ei of KE-} if Sec 27, ir. 1'? ?-7

p II West if the W. M. ?

Ana.

Ans. Octiher 1669.

1 »<j Siree yiu hav
? be-n acquainted with the said land
essim thereif ar.d resided therein?

I^uisjieller, ax family*



aiy.

said LOuis Hells

OcVTeer U

., i i. 1 h'# ~"i r t i 1 ii «* •*• *» t-» the time if

sir ii" r.\-

s. During that ti u\y ither Iniae?

K"» St P.

}ues. was he residing u^-ir. said land at the time if his

fcth?

ies si. •1 ;ht there,

W1. e r<* did jn u p {,r-». 111a^ die?

.->use.

r y>ur Father and Ihthers death, %h-» has

>n and ontrvl -»f said land?

y bi*iiher«

inc,e y^ur Father as y*>u have testified went inV>

-if sail land, fo s there been any tirae, that the

•>t in the p^ssessim and cnntr>l if y»ur Fatfe

r y^urselt and brother?

i us wus there all the time.

ues. What if any, iniprrveiaents did yiur Pativ l:is lif(

-ti:V land. Described the sa.^e fully?

*y, the zoftin i.^use is 30 x 16, ell 26 x 14

;->-»d ;.^use rustieel and painted, barn 60 x 68, frame

re hard it 50C bearing trees, pliw lani afcnut R5 ir



30 acres and fei

It if you *n*»vr?

t +

- r having built a

upon - •in c* to

hns. out ot rot_w lit tiuiler first.

lues. When di the last nanjed house.

Ans. In Octo d right in then he setti<

on the land".

Hues. Stale wfc en the said f ana 1an i *&s go11en ui*J

uloufTh?

Ans. First year cleared and begin to pi

next year, and roving right along.

Ques. Vfoat is the valu* -if iiu

Ans '"ell as near as I eouid judge, between $3QW,oo

$4000.oo,

^ues. Since yo

continued

Yes sir.

•ues. .ta-

h, have you

sai t land?

—a* erecl upon and

r.-f with the intention of

perfecting his title thereto, under the laws of the United
States »eKulatins the disposal -if the public lands to s^'

Ans. Yes sir. Ke always cl*iii*4 it as a homestead. He also

had tried to ijet itl surveyed for several years past.

?JbkiL±
Attorney lor the Oregon and California P.. P. Co^ Singer, - ^withdraws all objection^ Che °^^s^ectcSliSrSik' 5. Co., to the entry sought to be u#de subjec.
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r citixensnip

*f the sfifco iyiui&.

as MXows: . ^p- and icev^ati^

rr- "Td ,s^ W„,I»*-.-'*'
fluai^ted with hi* slice 1869.,nq i was acquaint... n de

„. aether the »" ^ulS HeUer'
-ceased, ir. his ^y. . ., vw b*r did y^ knvw it.?
,i Africa, An vlled.i , „ tj.a, ... had naturalisation paper
Am. : '•r-"lW ""•'* naturalization

. . -.„^w -if his uavio*'rues.' State WW y^^w

^^ •uutrf int. the Odd- Fellas order
,„*, 1F76 I was ^ ">fil0?r,n Mve^er 18tU, , d his natur

tiffie and on the pibb* be
inline that he taught perhaps.aiizati™ lepers, static,

*i.« -auers w that date.
^« t saw the ^ap^*0 .pc,,-rinecessary.. 1 ba td auers was issued,. ..*-,„ oy what Court the said J .

rues. •» r>u **** ™
and if mt *by jv>«

,, ♦, .oenory the Court.Ans. I cant recall t, -^ ry L,uis uelle. *tate fully what you know 'hout the s
-Tues. State i«- J oitixen^

deceased, !*• ut



SiUPY

Ar.s. I have saw Ulia a I uav JU ( 1*.1.4-1

ii\ the jury.

Sues. Were the natural izati^r. papers to wuh|ch you refei

ru;s« ruey



&•! fcb^Sti^ DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES. LAND OFFICE,

9407-F

t? . ,r Oregon Awmist 5t t$03

Mr Cfcas. J. Schnabel,

Chancer of tfeetftarcs Building,

Dear Sir:

Referring to the case of your clients vs the Oregon &Cali
fornia R. K. CO, rhave to advise that under date of the 3rd instant,
the following homestead claimants were notified of asettlement of
their suit, and of their preference right to make entry of the land
Within 30 day from the data thereof. These notices were sent by reg-
istered mail as follows!

Chae* $. Sealey, Alsea, Oregon
Abraham to Peek, Lobster,Oregon
Chas. K. Banton, Alsea, Oregon
John C Cox, Crawfordsvllle, Oregon
F M Ihiddleston,Alsea, Oregon
Uriah w" Wren, Alsea, Oregon

uin^i'UMBi nnnnr, McKinley, Oregon
John Sapp, Lobster,Oregon
Baxter W Jenkins, Lobster,Oregon
George C Peek, Lobster Oregon

These addresses are taken from the old contest record in this
office, and we have no dvices as to any later date. Should you know of
any, doubtless you will advise the entrymen direct or this office.

Respectfulljy/^'

ii i.m,'W

ftre:
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I

Water Wheel by County Road
which powered the Grist Mill.

Water Wheel Building in
backdrop of picture.

Heller Sawmill located on
Cherry Creek, Heller Home
stead.



Heller's Thres'nina Machine in u< Heller's Combine in Use

.-• -v% ;WAS-

Heller's Horse drawn Hay
waoon in use.

1923 Russell Gas Tractor

suppling power to Heller's
Threshing Machine.

Heller's Horses pulling
Hay Wagon.



/ jr>*

'\*

Construction of the Heller Sawmill located on Heller Homestead

House built by Charles and Louis Heller on the Heller Homestead.
House was white with blue trim.

[p



Heller's Barn build in the 1920's. Livestock deoictec

Gas powered cultivator built by Frank
Heller in the early 1920's .

**m

2*. •*. .'•

Electric Fence built bv Frank Heller

.•-1,
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